
With the Clifton Suspension 
Bridge just around the corner, 
there’s plenty of chance to get 
that classic snapshot of Bristol 
and don’t forget to do your bit in 
keeping the historical Clifton Rock 
Slide smooth.

Here are some places we think are 
a must-visit!

You’ll easily be able to fill an entire 
day strolling around the delights 
of Clifton. Snooping through the 
antique finery, sipping coffee with 
locals by The Arcade and finally 
finding that perfect birthday gift 
(for yourself) in the abundance of 
independent shops. Make sure to 
have a little respite in any one of 
the delicious restaurants.

Clifton Village is one of the best 
spots in Bristol for beautiful 
architecture; with Victoria Street 
and Regent Street as highlights 
known for luxury boutique stores. 
The streets are visual delight with 
numerous Georgian crescents 
you’ll be able to spot in your 
favourite TV and Films, like Alex 
Rider and Starter For 10. 

Clifton VillageClifton Village

https://www.hostthreesixty.co.uk/


Emperor 
Court

This well-established restaurant serves traditional Chinese cuisine fresh from the 
kitchen for both lunch and dinner services.

Milk BunFeeling like some comfort food but want to get dressed up? Try this up-market 
burger place with minimalist scandi-style décor.

Primrose 
Cafe

A great place for brunch, lunch or even dinner and the food is beautifully 
homemade. On a sunny day, you can sit outside (with blankets too) and people 
watch drinking tea and cake.

Foliage 
Cafe

Do you love plants AND coffee? Perfect. Pop over to this snug indoor botanical 
dream, and feel at one with the outdoors whilst staying sheltered and dry indoors.

Eat and learn at this award-winning Indian Restaurant serving regional dishes with 
location information right there on the menu. Try the Udupi Sweet Potato!Nutmeg

Anna
With every flavour of macaroon you can imagine and decorated cakes that’ll 

make you want to host a party just to show it off, there’s no way you’ll be able to 
pass this bakery without taking a bite.

22 Clifton Perch right on the streets of Clifton Village or head down into the low-key cellar of 
this elegant wine bar.

The
Dirty Bird

Old Hollywood meets Club Tropicana in this quirky late-night cocktail lounge 
serving everything from boozy-shorts to fruity signatures.

East 
Village

A charming alley-way café right at the beginning of Clifton Village, selling baked 
treats that you just can’t pass by and are completely plant-based too.

The 
Albion

Immerse yourself in this historical establishment dating back 250 years, The 
Albion promises charm, freshly prepared food and an enticing selection of drinks.

New 
Moon

Outstanding locally produced tapas. Every fortnight the chef features dishes from 
a different country, which is a great way to try something new and exotic. The 
grilled aubergine rolls are a must!

Where To Go

https://www.hostthreesixty.co.uk/


What To Do

Head over the bridge to the National Trust’s Leigh Woods and fantasy house shop 
along the way. There’s plenty of space to run wild in Leigh Woods, and it won’t 
take you long to feel like you’re deep in nature, so bring a picnic. If you’re a keen  
mountain biker Leigh woods has a plethora of exciting trails.

Leigh 
Woods

Ashton 
Court

Stroll through stunning grounds of Ashton Court and enjoy the well-groomed 
open gardens, forage for treats in the woods and a take a little rest at the 

charming coffee shop with a glorious view. Keep an eye out for deer!

Every year thousands of people flock to Bristol to see the annual rising of the 
balloons and Clifton is the best place for it. You can even ride in one yourself! 
Head over the Ashton Court for the Night Glow and other festivities, and if you’re 
keen for an early rise, bring your camping chairs and join the rest of the Bristol at 
the Clifton Observatory for the Morning Ascents.

Bristol 
Balloon 

Fiesta

Antique 
Shopping

Clifton Village is full of antique treasures. Nook Deco is great for furniture pieces, 
Focus on the Past feels nostalgic with their quirky wares and Grey Harris & Co will 

dazzle you with their costume pieces in this long-established jeweller.

Clifton 
Arcade

A stunning Victorian arcade full of independent traders, from galleries to barbers 
to jewellers and more. Be sure to pop in to see the magnificent hand-made 
indoor gardens by Steve at Interior Oasis.

Clifton 
Observatory

Experience unique views of Bristol at Clifton Observatory and visit the rooftop 
terrace atop this historic converted windmill. Feeling brave? Step down into 

Giant’s Cave and become a blip in limestone face along the Avon Gorge.

Clifton
Suspension 

Bridge

Brunel’s masterpiece, beautiful in the day or at night, you’ll want to take your 
time admiring the view both ways. You can even book a tour of all the hidden 
passages and caves surrounding the bridge.
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Lovely Victorian Apartment 
by Geragee

Cosy Oasis 
by Hayley

Detached Home with Parking 
by Stephen

Chic Getaway 
by Andrew

Charming Flat with Private Patio 
by Caroline

https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/lovely-victorian-apartment-in-clifton-village/lovelyvictorianapartbs83a?hli=true
https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/cosy-oasis-in-the-heart-of-clifton-village/csyossnthhrtfclftnvllgbs8?hli=true
https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/prime-location-detached-clifton-home-with-parking/primelocationdetachebs8?hli=true
https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/chic-getaway-grand-townhouse-in-clifton-village/chicgetawaygrandtownbs8?hli=true&destination=bristol---city-of-bristol---united-kingdom&destinationtype=city
https://partners.eviivo.com/en-GB/airthreesixty/p/united-kingdom/city-of-bristol/bristol/charming-flat-with-private-patio-in-clifton/charmingflatbs8?hli=true

